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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

FOR AUDITOR UKNKRAL.

(ion. Wl. MTANDLESS.
or rtiH.AWKi.rntA.

FOR SURVIVOR GEN KRAI-,

rapt. JAMES IL COOPKK,

or LAwawseK rorstv

For Assembly,

P. Gray Meek, of Bellcfonte.
For Associate Judge*.

W. W. Love, of Potter,

Henry Depp, of Howard.
For Treasurer,

James F. Weaver, of Milesburg.

For Commissioner.
Satuuol E. hosier, ol 1 otter.

For District Attorney,

John F. Potter, of Bellefonte.
For Auditor,

Rob't F. Holmes, of Marion.

FOT County Surveyor,

W. P. Mitchell, of Howard.

J. N. M'Cltire, Esq., is the deputy

attorney general of this state, under
Brewster. Mr. M'Clure, of course, is
a radical; but to him the people are

indebted for bringing to day light the

Evans embezzlement, by which thestate

is defrauded out of $321,500. Whilst

all honest men will give the deputy

thanks and praise for makiug the ex-

pose, and'sounding the alarm in the

perpetration of the great robbery,

which should send the guilty parties
U> the penitentiary, what reward does

he receive at the hands ofGeary a ad-

ministration ? A cool notification that

his resignation would be acceptable ! If

this is not adding insult to injury, then

we cau not imagin how such cau be

done. This notice served upon Mr.

M'Clure by Geary's administration, is

an insult to the people of this common-
wealth, and is evidence that Geary

and his friends are sharers with Evans

in the great robbery. What other

conclusion is it possible to arrive at?
A man who makes an expose of so

gigantic a steal, we would naturally

suppose, would receive promotion at

the hands of an houe.it executive, but

the pimps of the state admiuistration
are punishing him with removal for

? having been faitfui. It any thing

should damn the administration of
Geary in the eyes of all upright men,

it is its persecution of Mr. M'Clure,

for letting the people know how they
are being defrauded.

The Memory of TallMdightm. j
Geo. W. Pendleton, recently made

a speech, at a democratic meeting, at

Loveland, Ohio, upoD the political
questions at issue. Before entering
upon a discussion of political topics,
he very fitingly paid an eloquent
tribute to the memory of the great
Vallandigham, which we cannot re-

frain from copying into the colutns of

the Reporter. Mr. Pendleton said :

"Who can commence the discussion
ofpolitical questions without beingcar-
ried involuntarily to that scene of an-
guish and death which so lately cloth-
ed our partv, our State, and our coun-
try hi mourning ?

"The silver cord is loosened; the
golden bowl is broke"?
the voice that spoke so eloquently and
well is stilled. The intellect which
thought so truly exerts its powers on
other subjects; in other spheres. The
strong brave heart beats not to the
conflicts of time.

When I think of this 1 feel that we
might imitate the captives of Judea,
who, "by the waters of Babylon, hung
their harjis on the willows and sat
down and wept when they remember
Zion.,' I did not know Mr. Vallan-
digham so long, jierhaps, as many of
yon, hut Iknew him very well. Du-
ring his whole service in Congress I
was his colleague. During the event-

ful sessions of 1861-2-3 I was his dai-
ly associate and intimate friend. Du-
ring the days of his arrest and trial
and imprisonment I saw him at every
hour that it was possible, and did w hat
Icould to mitigate the pains which an
infamous tyranny inflicted. In all
those times of anxiety, and care, and
suffering, I never heard from his lips
one word inconsistent with the loftiest
patriotism, the most unfaltering hope,
and the most unblenching courage.
You know lie was able, and eloquent,
and rcff-reliant and studious; that he
had great strength of will and force
of character, and that magnetism
which attracted and attached men

closely to him. He was also cool, and
deliberate, and patient. Beyond most

men whom I have known, he was sen-
sitive to attacks upon the purity and
motives of his character. I have seen
him wounded to the quick?his heart
lacerated until it seemed sore to tlie
touch, and bleeding his life away?by
the vindictive, savage abuse so un-
sparingly heaped upon him during the
war. Never were attacks more unjust
and infamous. No man loved his
country more intensely, and sought
for the wisest policy more conscien
tiously, or would have sacrificed more
readily or more abundantly health,
and strength; and fortune, and even
prejudices and preconceived opinions,
to secure its welfare. He would have
been a war man ifhe coup] have l>e-
lieved that war would restore the
Union. He would have been a devo-
ted supporter of the Republican par-
ty, ifhe could have believed its poll
ey would have maintained the gua-
rantees of liberty afforded by our
Constitution. As lie could not believe
this, he would not swerve from the

convictions of the "faith that was in

him." CVCU though his hotul khouhl
bleed utt<l brrrtk nt the blind mi?CVU-
*truction ofhis character, and the wil-
ful perversion of his words and nsjier-
siotiofhi# rootivo*. I ihnnk (!od he

; lived long enough to see thrt time the
Avenger, in whom he had Mich un-
wavering faith?had en n!cored his
work: and that many who had malig-
ned him most wore beginning to see
their error and to do him justice.

1 thank thai that at the Inst the
sun penetrates! tho darkness of (he

night, and that his eye saw, even
though only fur a nueaent, the ini.-U
of tho morning sii-solving before its
radiant tantu*. And if it bo given to

men who have gone bonce to cam for,
or to know, the estimation in which
they are held on earth, I know bis
spirit will bo gladdened by lite taet

that nil his eontitrvnn n, without dis-
sent, will believe that be wn- a- pure
as lie was able, as hone-t as he was
brave, and a- faithful as he was per-
sistent.

Mr. MVluix>\ Succw-or.
Bnh ! #lmmc ! The Morning Pntri

ot says:
Col. Jnine* Starr, lMiiladelphia

lawyer has been oppointod as the suc-
cessor to J. M. MVlnrc, deputy attor-

ney general, who was removed (Youi

his jmsitiou yesterday btvnu-o of hi#

exposure of Urn gigantic war claims
fraud.

What say the honest republicans
to that ? Is it not an insult to every

honest mail in the commonweallh and

besides aud outrage greater than the
Evans' embezzlement itselt

IsOOking at tho material out of

which the radical county ticket is com-
posed. it scour? tonstlu*c fellow* tried
their best to nominate an unpopular
ticket ?awl we iun>l sav that they

were perfectly *ucetoful in the at-

tempt. They set it up to he knocked
down, and knocked down it will l>e.

That the cause of radicalism is hope-

less in Centre county, is proven by

their ticket, as they nominated just
such men as they would not place up

on a ticket if there were any chance

for that party carrying the county.

Ifthese radical candidate* were' one

whit sharp they could see this with
half an eye, and would decline at once,

and thus preserve soiue degree of their
manhood. M o have the lirst radical
to see yet, who expressed any particu-
lar admiration for the ticket nomina-
ted by his party.

The Chorpenning fraud, by which

Chorpeuning, Cessna it' Go., radical

leaders, attempted to swindle the na-

tional government out of 8400,000
dollars and

The Evans embezzlement by
which a radical ring with Geo. O.
Evans at its head, swindles the state

out of a quarter million of dollar?, are

morsels which we set before honest
repnplicans to think over.

Millions upon millions of the |>co-

ple's monies are thus stolen t very ycar j
and vet not one of the rogues is pun-

ished.
We think a change in administra-

tion should be tried, and the demo-
crats be placed in power.

Gtxrir.?Gen. Grant- one day, while

out on a stroll, in company with his
son, by chance passed a statute with

an extended hand. The little fellow
seeing that his sire passed en without
noticing the extended paw; at once

called out, "Hold ou, papa, ii wants to

give you something." The Grant fam-

ily evidently havo got to believe that
every hand, not excepting those of

statutes, ought to contain a present,
they are getting so used to the tiling.

Bill Brown's paper is now devotod
to publishing a biography of Tom,
Dick, Harry, Sambo and CufFy, a*d
every body else in Centre county.
Persons sending their photographs to

tho Republican can have it print-
ed along with their biography. Any
decent person, however, would prefer
seeing his faoe in a looking-glass to

having it appear in that ahaet.

Although Col. Weaver, our candi-
date for county Treasurer, was a gal-
lant soldier and carries a good record,

yet wc expect soon to hear the lUpnb-
tican make him ont disloyal and un-

fit and undeserving the office, simply
because the Colonel is a democrat.
Colonel Weaver will make a model
officer, and every cent of the people's
monies will he safe in his hands.

Ifthe Bellefonte Republican wishes
a financial bone to gnaw at. suppose it
try its tec-ih upon the radical $.>21,500
embezzlement, of Evans A' Co., and
quit trying to humbug Centre county
people about our county finances.

The Lcwbtown True Democrat
reached us last week in an enlarged
and improved form. Grow, again,
brother, Frysinger, and you'll be as
large as the RKPORTEK.

Among tbe excellent resolutions pcd
by the recent democratic mot-ting at 8.-lle-
fonte, arc two to which we call the ejie-
cia! attention ofour reader#, a - being call-
ed for by the times, and to which the mass-

es ofall parties must assent:
Rewired. That the fanning out of tire

government ofcities, and of the control of
tlx ir revenues and expenditures by wm*
niissiu icrs or otherwise, is totally -übver-
vise of the true principle, of republican
governments.

Farming out thi- government of cities
by such acts as create* the Philadelphia
Building'Committc and other art-which
of lute year* have been passed, both for the
citi"-- of New York and Philadnlpliiii.
Important duties thnt should be pre-
formed by the regularly constituted au-

thorities of those citie.-, who are elected by
and responsible to the people, are farmed
out to irrea|K>osible and corrupt rings..
Besides the Philadelphia building com-
mitte, which is nothing more liiau a li-j
ccnscd ring to plunder the tax pvri,

Kvnn's embeaalemcnt is also n sample of

similar legislation placing responsible
duties into the hands of u favorite when
the regularly constituted state authorities
were empowered to act, without extra pay,

as servants of the people. We are glad
that the democracy of old Centre thus
unauiniousiy repudiate and condemn such
legislation.

Another evil in legislation i lilt at

by this resolution:
Ursolttal, That we utterly condemn s

anti-democratic and as the fruitful source

of legislative corruption the granting of
corporative by private and
special legislation.

This resolve is plain utid to point, and

strikes at ouce of the epedeinic curses of

latter day tegi lution. Special legislation
is ruining ur, uud encroaching upon the

liberties and privileges of the people; men
go to Harrisburg and by corrupt means ob-

. tain special privileges by which the euui-j
ruunity are wronged and lleeeod by monop-i

\u25a0 <lies tiun tei-n i.*ed. The Rig Sandy Run
iutpi-.o ciuciileompauy, h tin in-tance in >ur,
ow B eOUttty. It '* time "nil legislation bel
"topped. and the restitution should he aoj
amended a* to prevent all *uoh Wtflation.
The denuH-raey fIVntr# comlcMftia It, and

the people of alt parrties, are pretty murfe
of the lame uifint.

Misivprv senfntitn.
Brown* paper ha. been making a great

line and cry about the county finances, try-

ing to make people believe that they were

being groly mismanaged, when tho con-
trary i. n fael. We never had more

faithful and honest *et of county officer*

than thoe no* in office, ami the AV/imM-
e,'i well knew, it and dare n4 attack any
of those gentlemen hence make, loo**, un-

foumlc.l ami random shot, at what it call,

a mismanagement ol affair- Ihe object
of the /'./o.Sj'iV.io i- .imply to defeat our
caudidatu* for treasurer aud twlttittloiiHur,
(Vd, Weaver ami S F. Kor-ter. two good
men, of undoubted integrity ami the ro-
<pii >iu <jtialifieatis>n* to dUcharge the dn-
tie, ofthe office* for which they have been
put in nomination by the democrats.
Hiown cannot -ay ought either against

Col. Weaver or Mr. Foiter, hut attempt*

by falsehood uch a, above referred t>o,

to Injure the democratic ticket \\ e can
tell the that all hi* now*enlcel
blather about the county finatuwill not

take one sole from either \\ caver or Ker*-
ter.

Itadinil Co. Ticket.
The following is the ticket put in mm

iation bv the radical* of this county :

.(? Robert M'Farland.
I'l-eijiiiiT?Geo. A. Bayard.

Aa.xnat* David M. Wagner and
tt P. Liggett.
{are? Andrew Swart*.
Ihstriet Att< nry Isaac Lytle.

t'apt. Lytle, the radical nominee for di*-
trict attorney ha* declined. It inuppon-d
he died of the Lylle-Cbambcr* disenM.
W h other this disease w ill carry offany more
victims, i* not known, but it is hoped the
disi-Mo will end with it* victim*. It i*
lingular that the radical house was the first
to he in mourning by lLravage*. But there
is no telling it may act like the National
Hotel disease, that' had it* hirlh with Bu-
chanan's inauguration, yet its eed* struck
down it*victim* in the long luture. while
with some it* fatal effect* were a* immedi-
ate a* the kicking oflhe bucket by Capt.
Lytle.

Gapt. l.ytle having himself rwllfu
lou*ly mixed uj in tho Lytle-Chambert
affair. Brown swore he Mould not hoist the
captain'* name to the mast-head of the
Republican until Isaac cleared biniwlf of
the taint. Lytle has spared Brown that un-
pleasantness by committing hari-kari. It
is a little singular that every tipsy fellow
who tries t<> talk about this matter, always

-tutcrs out hi#-Lytle.

For the Reporter
Party Organization.

Let ns see what definite Rules for the!
reverntnent ofour county organization are j
in force, and then inquire what additional
ones are necessary to insure a fltll, fair, |
and honest expression of the will of the.
people in making nominations. The rules I
adopted in lWfi provide in substance" that!
the County Convention shall consist of!
delegates apportioned among tho different I
election districts on the basis of one dele-
gate for every fifty democratic votes iKil-
led in the district at the last proceeding
election for governor ; that the conven-
tion shall meet on the second Tuesday ol
August, at "2 o'clock p. nr.. in the court-
room, and sit with open doors; that the
delegate electa tis shall be held the Satur-

day previous at the usual place for hold-
ing elections in each district. By an im-

memorial custom it requires a majority
and not a mere plurality of v tes to nomi-
nate in convention. These rules as far as
they go we consider excellent. The ad-
ditional rules needed are:

1. Tit fix the hours between which the
delegate election* are to he held. This is
not uniform throughout the county now.

in sonic districts they t early in the
afternoon, in others late, and still in oth-
ers not till evening This flexibility can
be made very convenient, and be adapted
to the wants of the people of ?\#h district,
but the uncertainty necessarily incident to
it, can be turned to fearful account when-
ever the few in the district desire to de-
fraud the many. Kvery democrat in the
county should know in advance between
what hours he is entitled to vote and theil
be can regulate his affairs accordingly. If
tho hours for opening and closing the (Mills
are fixed by general rule# and any demo-
eratic voterabsents himself during the in-
tervening time he crnnot complain if he
fails to havo a part in the election. In the
absence ofall rules upon the subjecLthe
right ofan individual democrat to vote to
a great extent depends upon the w him or
caprice of those holding the election. It
Occurred in some townships the last debs-
gate election that enough democrats were
jsslrflks right to **RSI the plea that
the election w as over, to barejrhanged the
result on the contested candidates. It
docs not require a very brilliant imagina-
tion for one to conceive to what extent the
want of a fixed rule on this subject can IK*
used by dishonest person* who desire to
carry the delegate# of a district by trick or

fraud and against the will of a " miO"rity
of the people. It way be argued in reply,
that democrats arc yroeerbiallf honest
ami fair, and that no such inflexible rule
as to time i* necessary ; that the democrats
ofeach district will gel together whenever
it suit* their *wn convenience, without re-
gard to the time their brethren mart in
other districts. The argument carries u*

too far. Ifwe had none but honest, intel-
ligent and liberal minded men in our par-
ty no rule*, would by tjeressary. It would
be very flattering to our parf.v pride if wej
could onlr believe that none but the most i
worthy citizen* belonged U> our organism-1
I"ion. Bacenl experiences how ever demon-
strate that we have prafetfi democrat* at
least, w lio seem to believe that a nomina
tion obtained ny tricks and fraud* i* junt
a* honorable a* though it were the free-
will offering of tho people. It is to protect

the party gain*t scheme# and adventurers
of this class that fixed rule* are n< country, j
Between what hours then should the dele-
gate election* be held ? Time amply uf-
nciciii should be given to enable all to vote
who desire to, even in the largest town-
ships ; and yet it should not he so long a#

to make the holding pf the election a bur-
den upon those connected with it- This
time should be fixed to suit tho general
convenience ifpossible, after a lull consul-
tation on the part of delegates from the
whole county. Wo would merely suggest
the hours olfiro and fire p. tn., as the hours
ofopening and cloning the |>olls.

2. A rule should exist designating who
should hold the delegate election*. If
honorable men act as election officers there
will be general confidence; in the fairness
of the election, ifpariiznu tricksters have
control of the election# suspicions will in-
evitably arise. It should not be. left to
ekeener which kind of men ure placed on

the board. Whenever fraudulent votes
are to be received or honest votes rejected,
the ballot-bo* to bu .tiiff-d or the vote#
miscounted, unscrupulous men will be
foisted upon the election board, unless the
appointment ofelection officers i* by rule
given to some responsible power in the
party. We suggest a* a practical and fair
mode ofmaking the election officer#, the
appointment by the County Committee of
H vigilance of three foi*each
election district, of which vigilance com-
mittees thfi member of the county commit-
tee for each district should bu ehuirinaii.
Theavigilance committee* should beap-
|N>intcdevry campaign and hold the dele-
gate election for tneirdistrictthestexf yenr.

A DKVOCRAT.

Oritriii or llio Butler-Hawley
Feud.

New York, August Intelligence
from Hartford report* that when the of-
fensive allusion to Governor Hawley wa|

made in Butler's speech, tlio reporter of

Ilawley's paper, the O-urunt, who was at

the mooting, telegraphed the fact to Haw-

Icy, ud that when IJuwluy's dispatch was

handed to Butler at the close of l>|o meet-
ing, he said: "The man who will de-
nounce mo as a liar and a blackguard, is
not u fit associate for gentlemen. I want

nothing more to do with him."
Hawley is represented as saying : "The

words liar and hlnckgunrd have alt appro-
priate place in the Knglish language,
Though I may not be an impartial judge,
this is ono ofthe litpeswheu they may bp
properly used."

It is also represented that the dufficulty
between Butler and Hawley Ims its founda-
tion in the fact of the election of Hawley

a* President of the Army of the .lame*

Association, for which Butler was an as-
plrapf.

t t 1 -

The fight In Iw-pf n the two tactions of the
Republican party in Louisiana gaiijaaddi-
tional interest from the fact that the mea-
nest things either party can siy uf the oth-
er are true, and even then the subject is by
no means exhausted.

GOLDEN RULE.
Her wreck on RoncadOr Reef.

#1,000,00" STOLKN.
s l? 4

( liiu'ipN tf Dclcrlivc WIMHI.

11 IKII OIIIS-IIIIM IN (lit* krrrel.

Thr AJuiinUinttion J'rotrrtiwf ThirVr*

KXTIAUIIIIMIY Diet xtarui #t -

New York, August 2J.?The Sun
publishes an account of the wrecking
of the steamship Golden Hole, May
JO, IKiio, on Hoiteador Kecf, in the
|Caribbean Sea. It was believed at the
time the Golden Kulowa*

ft KI-MKI.V W KKt'KKD,

in order that the sum of one million
dollars on hoard belonging to the Uni-
ted Htates might l#e stolen in the contu-
sion cotisrejueht u|#on such a oatasiro
phe, and the government employed
various detectives to hunt down the
perpetrators of the supjKised crime
The detectives workixl upon the caae
nearly two years and gathered a mas#

lof testimony, understood to he sutii
eieiit to convict the suspected parties
of the t-iitm-s alleged again#! them,
hut for some reason the government
|never did any thing to bring the ac
eused luttlies to justice, nor recover the]
stolen treasure.

COLONEL WOOD,

the detective, says: "Then- i no
doubt in my mind that the Golden
Utile wn# wrecked on purpose ami the
government treasure sloleu hy Mont-
gomery Gibbs and C'aptiau Dfinucs.
Gihtis put up the job ami led IK-nma
into it. Among other things I had n
chart of the vessel's course made and
it is on file now, from the time she left
New York till she struck on the iref,
ami it is plain that she was ster red
pluiub ashore. Gibbs went ou board
uiuier an assumed name, 1 thiuk Gib-
sou. Ths |mssengcr list shows u hut it
was. Before buying his ticket he in-
qtiired repeatedly at the office ifthe
government money had weut on board,
aud as soon as he learned it took |nts
#ago. It was evident that be did uot
intend to go uuless the money was on
board. He was playing the cap'aiu
and others from time the vessel sailed
till she struck. There is plentv of evi-
dence ou that point. It is also clear
that after the vessel struck the reef

virtually took command. He)
and the captian set a guard over,

the baggage hold where the treasure
safe was, aud would not let anybody
'get anything out They had two wo 1
)men aboard to help thciu. Otic wa#

named Livingston, the nainc of the
[other I do not remember. She kail
siuce married respectably. Tommy j
Girvun was put on Dennis, ami the
first thing 1 heard was that Tommy,
who never had liecn worth a dollar,
had bought a farm near Dennis', at
Fllicott's mills, aud was importiug'
bulls, sheep and rams. Jiiu down*
and Deputy Marshal Grover were then
put on Girvati, and they pulled him
and took him to Barnum's hotel, in
Baltimore, where they all got drunk
together, and Girvaii bought them oil
for twenty dollars. That was nil tin
money lie had, and they took it. Gir-
van ha* played out at farmiug and)
gene off. Captain Deunis is still at;

Fllicott's mills. I would have ar
rested him had it not been for the dc
sire of the adininistration to protect
Gibbs. He has won over

W AMIIirUNK, MUM. (.KANT AN D

11LAIKK,

uud others, and so there is no use of
pursuing him further. If the govern-
ment would have him aud Dennis iu-
dieted 1 could convict them if the
prosecution were pushed iu good faith.
The chain of evidence is complete a#

it stands there uu file. There uever
was a completer chaiu of circumslan
tial evidence. Idon't want to talk any
more about it just now, aud in fact
can't recollect names ami dates with-
out giving my mind to the subject
But I'llgive vou n letter to a lady,
who, if she will, can talk to you about
it better than anybody else."

THE TKEA*riUC

was in nn iron safe. The safe was en-
cased in n wooden box made of pine
board!* an inch a half thick. The rea-
son the safe was encased in wood was
to hide the real chatacter and lessen
the chances of its Mng robbed. The
safe was entrusted to the charge of
Itufus Ix-ightou and Victor Bmilh,
special agents of the treasury depart-
ment, fh be by them delivered to the
assistant treasurer in f?an Francisco.
They were specially instructed by the
department in a letter, of which a
copy is now lying before us, not to
leave the safe alone until they deliv-
ered it to the assistant treasurer in!
San Francisco; and in case of attack
from pirates, or of auv accident where-
by the treasure might be lost to the
government to destroy it

UVS pN 4 KEEK.

I'pou the arrival of the vessel in!
the Carribbean sea she was run on a 1
reef bv the captain. As soon as word

. ran through the ship that she had
? \u25a0truck on a reof a scene of indeacriba-
ble terror, confusion ami distress en-
sued. The crying, screeching and
praying, the rush for life preservers,
l4ie overwhelming terror ofthe women
and children, the wrath and curses of

| the rough |>orliou of the steerage pas-
Iscngers, the wild, aimless running to'
anil fro of affrighted men nml women,
com | vised a scene which beggars de-j
seription.

THE JtpnUKßir.

It was owing to this eoufus.on that
the safe was robbed. The passengers
and crew were placed on u small is-
land in nf> tv. When the passengers
were placed on a gunboat for Aspin-i
wall. Victor Smith refused to leave,
hut determined (o remain alone audi
try to recover the treasure which had
been placed in charge, and which he
supposed to ho yet in the iron safe.
After remaining two weeks, wreckers
arrived to help him look up the treas-
ure. On June 26 ho found a bundle
of 7-60 |o(ee.

P4PE OK THE HAKE.

The safe was finally found, brokn
open and empty. When it was bro-
ken open, or by whom, it was of course
iipjHMwiblo to say. The secretary of
the trcAtury ordered iftp h> sent on to
Washington, and it was shipped by

1 the schooner Virginia. The safe nev-
er reached Baltimore. The story told
by the captain ol the schooner was
that the safe stood on deck, and was
thrown overboard during a storm on
Chcsn]K-ake bay to lighten the vessel.

, -o that piecv ol' evidence vsr pffectu-
ally disposed of.

It in a co-tneldeaee worthy remark, that

both the democratic nominees for associate
judges, hail from the same neighborhood
A the HSSOC ates who ure about to retire ;

00l l.ove, of I'ottpr, supewedes Judge

Hn-tcrpisp of -ffioe tpfpship, aj.d fJapl.
Dopp, of ts'-es thp placp of Judge

Allison, sod both our nominees, Uke the

retiring officers, arc good hv

the confidence of the people.

The Hullt'l'fniii|Hiift)i 111 M:t>sachii

? Sju iiigfn-lil, Mttssilt'htiwHa, Atigual
'Ji In n apoi cli delivered to nig lit,
(icurrgl liutlir claimed thut the Ho
|HildicKU ptttly, having: ttttoin|lislied
tlx work, cinaiidiuitinu of theslnvoa,

;should go tdrwuid, to uiijti#t, nud #tt-
jtie uud Uciitte the exaciTrelationa of
labor nttd capital, and jWotcet (bo ill-
paid, or ovet wotktd ltilioicr (jotii (he
exaction* of nvi tice, a# well h* i'roin
it# own precd, a* front the greed ofthe
emp'over. Ilu<otideiiiliod strikes it#

illogical and iiidofottaibltt,
110 also spoke at length on Statu ll-

| nances, and iu the course ol hi# re-
mark#, took occasion to allude to the
editor oftin Sjn iiigfield/ifj'tibliruHas
hi* vindicttvu mid mcitdmiuus njljio-

jiteiit for the olliec of (Ititf l.xceiilivi-
ol" tht'doainionwculth uud a- i ri# tliiti
while he ( Dullerpva# lighting in tin
field foi the union, tluit gentleman re-
mnined nt home villifving In'tter men
than hiiKaelf.

Mr. Duller coiidctuucd the extravu-
guiirc of the #\ stem gowriug the
bv-bogrda and ooiiiiiii.#ioii>, ami -aid
it must he reformed. This could lx
done inaido o( lite Republican pnily.
but ifit i# not to done, It will w l#v
the |H-o|de of the (Vltltuouw at th, ir
reajHctive of party. Oue act of men
have ruled it* tIH-ae matu r* in your
rilute-hottae auli-tuiitially for mots

than twelve rear#, ever lUcreaaipg in
their demaml# for place am! pay. If
yon do nol change litem, they will
change your fellow-Republican#, and
all the people shall say, Amen.

Springfield, Mu##aeliu#efU, Augusi
24. ?The following dispatch rccvivod
from Gwieral Haw lev after Qencral
Butler had cloaesi, hut before the uu
jdienre dUper-ed, the Chairman refit#
ittl to allow to be read:

Hartford, August 24, 1871.?1f
Butler said I was dinmostd or remov-
ed from my command, or wa# ever ro-
hukeil for my conduct as an olfieer,

' I beg some friend to read this dispatch,
jiu which 1 #ay the charge is an in-
fainoti# falseluod, and the matt who

; utters it is a liar and u blackguard
The last written cotuuiunicalion from
Butler concerning my conduct, was a
copy sent me of h* reeommendatiou

: for promotion. J. K. HAWI.EV.
Iu the course of Butler's speech

here to-night, the following pcr#< ua!
jtassages occurred: General Butler,
ilcfemling himself from the attacks of
persons who would rend him out of
the Republican party, alluded to "thai

j fellow who rati awav when he got John
Brown into trouble, and w uthl not
ovcu testify before the Senate in his
favor."

Geueral Butler wa# here interrup-
ted bv F. B.

Sanbotn, who a-kt-d if Butler refer
red to him.

Butler, ' I did."
Sanborn replied, atuid-i great coti-j

fusion, 'then the statement is false."
Butler here yelled, "Why did you.

run out of the hack doer, and Irene'
your si-tor to face the man?"

Sanborn attempted to reply, amid
veils of "put him out." The audience
being wild with excitement. Sauborn
was finally refused a hearing, and af
ter quiet had been n-stonxl, Butler,

reiterated his aeerUou at length. j
He reaffirmed his opinion that the

bondholders should not l#e paid in!
gold until the soldiers' {tensions were
so paid, and announced th.it he had;

concluded to run for the nomtnalion of
Governor.

Butler attrihuud the opposition of
the Sfirinytitlil HejnMiram ami Hoidon |
Journal to jwr-otml reiisoits, and said
the llarfjom (bumnf fought him l#e
cause he had displaced General Haw-
ley from his command iu the army.

TH K NORTH FOLK

News From CupDtin Hall and (lit
? Polaris.

St. Sohn, N. F., August 28.?The
U. S. ship Congress has returned from
iGreettlaod, having ma le H splcndiil
vovage of 2,500 mile# i Disco, lati-
tude 70, in less than thirteen running
\u25a0lays. The Congress left St. S>hn on
August 3, and anchored at Disco on
the 10th. On the trin she |--M.d hun-
dreds of immense icebergs, hilt eiiceun-

| tered no park ice. The season i# very
open, not unlike Mnv in N w York.
As we advanced daylight IK came jier-
jM-ttial, the sun sank below the liori-
zou but a short time, and twilight wai
sutiicicnl to read by all uigliL The
displays of aurora boreal is were ex-
tremely grand. We found tha Polaris
Rt Disco, about six day# in itdtanco.

{Captain Hall, with eight
) boarded us a mile from the harbor,
Some trouble had arisen betwien Chp-
taiu Hall nud hi# scientific associates,
a# to the special object of the expedi-
tion. which threatened to be serious,
but by thejudicious and firm iuterposi-

, tion of Captain Davenport, who laid
jdown naval law-, aud stated that the

J paramount object was getting to the
'North Pole, harmony was restored,

jThe Polaris sailed ou August 17, in the
'afternoon, amid three choera from the

? Congress. Captain Hall, instead of
going via Jones' Sound, will keen to

I the Wot #ide of Smith's Sou no, a>
' there arc ice drift# Southwesterly

[ which embayed Kane's advance. As
the season is open, he liojies to get
through this year. The Congress re-
mained eight dim at Disco, and found
regular summer weather in Greenland.
Captain Davenport was received with
a salttU of fifteen guns when he pre-
sented Secretary Robeson's letter atat-

: ing the object of hi# visit, and solici-
ting the co-operation of the Danish

'authorities withtCaptain Hall'# expe-
dition, which was cheerfully aocordcd.
The stores the Polaria could not take,
were left in Inspector (Jeiicrnl Smith's
rare at Disco. The Congress is the
largest ship ever in Disco bay.

A Flight fitI Hurrlotne.
In /.urate, a city of the Argentine

lb-public, there happened on the Bth

I of June last u frightful hurricane with
stance. The Cordova Preitsa dt-scriliea
it ns foHuwa ;

"Itwas about 4:30 a. in., thcuimos-
phero without (he slightest litooze and
sufibentiiig. The cloud# went on slow-
ly accumulating in great musses iu
the west, 5 a. m., struck, when a dull
yet frightful mound worn heard far off
to the westward. A minute after-
wards the storm broke iu tin awful
form. It began with a sound like the
discharge of heavy artillery, with
lightning. The pnmjiero wind swept
over with unusual violence and ftlry,

' bringing with it a cloud of#tonc#, such
as npver had l)eep MCCII before. These
mtoiib#, mouio us largo h# goose-eggs,
fell everywhere. House#, liuta uud
roofs of all sort# suffered terribly:
some were knocked over, others tin-
roofed, and all injured. Not a pane
of gins# or a public lamp survived un-
broken, ami many were carried to a
great ilislaueo by iho loroo of 1 the wind.
Building# exposed to the fury of the
blast looked a# if a rifle corps hud
been doing their best against them.
Many animal# were reported killed,
ami one woman and u child."

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

An Irishman one day found a light
guinea *hich lie was obliged tomellfor
eighteen shilling*. Next day jie gttw

another gliim-ft lyjlig li the street.
"No, no I"said |ie, "( II hftyp nothing
to do with you. I loat three shilling#
by your brother yesterday."

\u25a0 Ill?ll\u25a0 IM?ITITT-T iri¥i! n n
?^

IItii'rit'uiic Mini Friht|ULc.

1 Sis ThoummJ l. lt Huui>rh". 1 ?
( '

? KitlM awl .Mmiij/td,

I 81 Tk'WM, W I ,
Angiitis via lili-

t'nx, N. R, August i. Ahi'tbi r

' tuu sept uvor this un<bnunaft> 1'<11 rl
. im-r-IMruiua <'Vtry lonian m.l Inyiog ll*'

iu ruin*. VrUrt|*3 it about '<im

jurlKck ill the morning II gain broke from
' tIM* Earl, shortly i.H> rwirdi shifting to tin-
' Northeast Irout whirb point it IM-W mr|

' 11.-rii-ly until noun, wlii'S IIn* u illjvi*ri*l
? roiiiol slowly to 110- north HIOI foil ll|>on

lhi< Island ill
% IKttHII HOKKKAMK.

, ll tlu'i) ililltcd l.thr Northwest and Mew

s with gmtl violence until A p iu. when
then itmo it lull wbidi !.to<l until It |>. U

At till' hour lliu hurricane again swept

I i\ or tin lilsiul fiuio the smith, but it* du

ration mis not " long us ok it> pVeVtom
visit nor it* violence so great. Iu term
f greatest fury Issiel only tuns Honrs
I line closely follow 1 in the wakeoftiie
hurricane an nwtul yule fi out the south anil
?outhen *t, which

MAUrn SOU UKfXRAI. Mot'Oe

During tl.- buni.sio in the afternoon
\u25a0uvural shocks of eartlMjuake rendered
tnofo dreadful liie situation of the people,
who were hearing over-head the crash ul
root- lorn by the hurricane, and obliged U>

t feel at the salUO time under foot the found'
atious o! their shelter* sliakcti by an ourth-

| '{(lake.

I UundieUs of dwellings bate been swept

I away and not a house ha* heeu left slatid-
. ing undamaged uu this distressed island.

Some

! SIT lIKM'CAM PTORU IIAVK GGA LKPT

UOtragLKaa

I aud destitute and neat ly a hundred and
rift \ persons have been

aii.LtJi MUTKIUIU

or di aided by the houses blown down or
f the briii> mid tiles dying thickly all

around during the hurrieaue. Already
some thirty corpses have been dragged
fiom ut.dc-r the ruin:, which in the shapa
of trees, fences, shattered house and Heitpl

' of hru ks and tiles strewn throughout tha
streets, otter a sight of perfect desolation.

Talking; STUM*
The X. V. (Evening I*c#t,i a dyed-in-

' tbc-wosd Republican journal, unlike the
' Gacetic <>f llii* ity which ehainpionsll* Ji-

cal Internal Revenue thieves and declare*
1 that "the supposed detaloaLiuU of Kvan* is
uodefalcation at all' put* the caso of the

\u25a0 llarroburg plunder* rs iu its true light
! w 10-ti it says :

Mr. Kvans still tmlils the enormous sum
of two bundled nod ninety-one thousand
dollar- as hi* commission* on collection*
for tin tate of a lit le more than tcvon

hundred thousand dollar*. But there is
an evident iloirvoil the part <'fbis friend',

t Jovcrnor Geary among thcitn, Iu shield
!jiiss. and to divert altculion i? in llsc facts.

Ito the.?- geutluiiicii imagine that con-

jeealtiienl in such ease will help their party .
lin tlo iKiUtical canva now in prgrera?j
This would be a griffuu* mistake. Let 1
the Kepubliran* of Pennsylvania insist i
that the Stale Government shall make pub-

Hie the windc truth of the matter, reuios ej
from office every uivtl per-oii, and go
licfore the people with clean hand*.

A correspondent of the Central Baptist.'
! alter visiting I'r iJciit Gmnts farm, a,

I few luilrr from St. lcsui*. Missouri, say*

?hv "wa received by Mr. Kldroe, a rela-j'
i 'hive of the {'resident, uho i*intrusted by 1
|"him with the superintendence of prop<>r-1
! "hy valued at no less than iSKI.OKt The j
I "farm include#, with n-cent purchase* t*'<Bj

"aire-, mostly rolling land." Referring
to this stall men! of theCVntrat Baptist, the.

i Brooklyn Eagle -ay#:

"Tresidwut Grant went into the army not
; worth a cent, and lia- lived i|uito fVeely '
?Mtrr sincu. Ill* hutso, equipages, etc,'
are the (heme of admiring description#
trout currr-pindent* not only at Wm-hing-
liui, but at tsong Branch, and wherever be'
take# up his temporary abode. It is, iheri-.
fere, <|uile consolatory to find that out >f;
hi# nut evce #ive salary, first w* genera! and
now a* President, he is able to ltrps3oU,-
i*liofbbaHled slock and such like property

:die on a Missouri farm. ?*??*?

: These bos- politician#, wheliier called -u-

--jservlsorw or President*, contrive to live at

the highest point of luvury, and on tuodcr
utc abirio. and yet to roll Up riches.

The murderer of tin Viceroy Ms wa*

< xecuted at Munjksi wiiuctitue siucu by
itig cut iilli ten thoUsaud different pie- <

i i, the work twii.g d< in- slowly until the

wretched matt was dead, lie horn his suf-
ferings a- calmly a# be had borne the ter-

rible t-rtnre* to which he bad been uli- \u25a0
t jetted during the judical evatoination, in 1
the progress of which ho told several dif-
ferent stork - ofwhy hv killed the Viceroy, ,

jone ofwhich was that he d<d *o beeatisV he

Lw-licvc'l the man tu he in treasonable ooap;
utuiiiciUmi with the Mohanutiedau rebel- j
in Kun-ali 111* confession was evtracted
from him by keeping bim kneeling on liotj
ohains through twenty days until he wasj
-? weak that it wa* fi-ariul he would die,
and not "a Hillahle d'*ath." What i* the

'Chinese notion of a suitable death for a

murderer is painfully evident from the

above. jj

WoodS Household Xstgturiue-
Were we out ol our chair editorial, a* a

'private citUeif ent ctf from our exchange
| list and all that, on ? ftliv first tuagarine*
to which weslimild b-tcuute a nibscribcr.

' would be Wood'* II useliold. TltU is a
publication wholly out of the usual line.,
and beyond the co.nuion onlerof Magwaine,
litcratuic -with point and meaning, when!
it i* g,.\ orsportiv -,aud eminently in*lrue-|
live when serious mid reflecting. Much of
this U'urk i> devotid ti the of!

'jn-t #uch sqWeyU a* will greatly benefit. I
while It dceplv interest* the general seeker'
ufter knowledge, desirous of really Useful,
information, .should anything wo might
-av induce any oils' U' stiuacribo for it, Wei
helieve tho.v will thank u*from their heart- 1
;t. bct.efaclor*, #> fh r> Ich#'-

. *

$6 tMI Worth for only $2.00,

"(Jim HOPE" AND'Htnt JOY." ,

We have recently added to our list ofij
pramiutna "Our ll >pe at;il "ljur Joy.' !,
companion picitutw. evocuiod in frayon
style, on tinted ground: printed on heavy'
I fate paper, si Re t>tx"l incite*.

They represent two lovely head*, a boy I
land girl, and "Our llope" and "Our Joy
jure just the names for the di-ar. bright hap-
py. litth; faees. They are just the picture#
to glance at when an* is perplexed, annoy-, t
ed, discouraged ortct Ipteil. One couldn't]
feel vexed long at anything, with little I
.l<l* face in sigltt: one couldn't ijowrung
with l.uf ptiiw little fa.<e 10-iking down ,
upon htm, and it wore iiapoaalble for one!
to reiuniii dcr-poudent any length of time;
with tin- truflhtl, confident face of little
IIOIM-before him.

The face* are not merely cltiidi-lt and
pretty, but there is in addition, a strength
about them, and it is seldom one see# -o
much good tics*, truth and
-ed ill u pUAuIW-

Would >loU IIHVO "<hir Joy" and "Our
l|op<-" in your Household? Would you
like the dear, cheerful sunny countenances u
ever before you ' Wouid you nlnco these)<
pure, little face# before your children that ,
tin y titav see the Joy and H<>|>e that come:

ft'om being good and true ? 1 .
Both lhe#e beautiful picture* wort, to- J

contly publihct} by L jkrattg Ou gW
suh| itttttiid.illar# itt.lt. Happening on< i
day to #cc them, we "fell in love at !ir*t!
sight." and pr weeded to Btwhrn, bouwl'* ?
the engravings A'"', cdpyrignu, and are
r.olt issuing tlicm in surh immense <|uanli-
tie#, HS will enable us to uinil both "Our ,
doy" and "Our Hope" free to any part of
the United States, or Catiadtt. as a prwniunt
for two subscribers to lluosehuld 1
\liinu{.i-to price one dollar a year; or wet i
will give them as n premium for aub.*crip- )
tion vwtt year* in advance?tliuafttmhihhigl,
two dollars worth of untgaaine, and four ,
ilolUr# worth ofpictures foronly two dol
lars. _ ]

Speeinie-n eopic-8 of the- iitnga/.inc frottj,
for raising clubs. Addre-#s S. fS. Wt)(il)i<
ik CO., Nowburgh, N. Y.

Two more of the Grant family have boon ! '
brought out. Wiu. tjiftP.resident
own csu>ip, flprlc ip the Cvtstom-hou-c. ;
New York. Pr. Ed-Grant, clerk in the '
Internal Revenue Department, New York I
The latter is the President's grandfather's I
great grandson.

?si??? I ii \u25a0 . m

Tito }VfttJt<ii of Juuuci'tiaiil
Befbro closing my letter 1 bould like to

give pus few note* .if a critical vUil
which 1 paid this week to the great god
Juggernaut, on the uceaidon of the draw

,illlg 111 Ilia . iifte III' temple of bis go-.'l

\u25a0jlrtend and annual g".ip, Hachabiillbub.
, Thosi festivitb sari often so unfairly rrp
ireseped, with* so iniffiK artn-l--* svern A r

"gle, and wonderfulli' cheap to the man or
woman who knew how to buy, t'hildren
had tliclr merry-go-rounda, grown-uppco-

I! |sle I "cheap jack- liitauia.'d; little
groups of friends sipialicd l>geth*r after
(he manner in llyda I'ark after a review,

or at Epson before (be event of the day,
only here the food wa* merely parched

rice, with a few sweetmeat*, and the drink

1 water. Ifi had to gauge Hindoo morality
hy the festival ol Juggernaut 1 would have

! rated it very much higher than many ol
?atr toirslouarica do. Of course, there is

' the god, always ugly, an utter nUom-c oi
' worship, and an abundauca of amusement;

only will you believe lit- with readings
front the groat poem of Valiniki nearly nl-

' way* forming one of the chief features ol
tha Inn. Fancy Milton read a* a part ol
the fan of an English fair! 1 scarcely over
saw a Hindoo turn round In lb* street to

look after a woman, native or ficUliou*
coloring, that I think 1 may give you this

I little/ #k(cb a* an illuttratiuii of a real fact
, in connection with one of the oldest ol

Hindoo institutions, and with the morality
of the Hindoo*. I went a* a critic purely,
prepared, if anything, to be disgusted. I
saw aliuo#t the exact lounterpart of an
English fair, with tha exception ofan entire

abonco of drinking-booth* and "people
in drink." Tin- drawing of the <ar is a
tin-re matter ofhalf an hour the road#
?re hard; the M< la, or fair, will last all tha
week, at the end of which the god will re-
turn to hi* habitation, Av. Well, I did not
see a semblance of immorality. The road
wa* lined with huts for two mile* tl refer-
red to a preliminary proceeding of a fceti-
ial a week ago,) arid it wa* crowded with
In<ople, AH m*i nor oi otherwise. You
could nut say that of London alter dusk.
Tin-great curse of the nstion is caste; if
that were broken, and woman placed ou a
right footing asthe ci|ual ol men. 1 should

1 sot be surprised if the Hindoo* sent over
missionaries to England to convince us

that iht-y are uiore moral than ourselves.
11 ????

'MAX SoTICE.- In accordant < with
$ Ah act ofAi#*auibl v, notice is hereby

given to the ritiaen* of rotter, from whom
la vex for school purpose-# fur the present
year are due, that on alt such taxes
paid to the undersigned Treasurer, at hi*
residence on or before loth ol November
next there will be a deduction of live |ier
centum. On all taxes paid within one
mouth after said date no deduction will be
made, and that upon all school taxo* re-
maining unpaid after December loth next
?here will bean addition of five per cen-
tum By order of the Board.

EKED. KI'RTZ,
augdo. :im Treasurer.

C a i' i' i a £ e

MANI'FACTOR Y

Onire Hall, P.

GEO. B HA MUTER

lias on bad and for le at ibe ttwd rea-
sonable rate# a *plendid rtsvk of

CARRIAGES. lirGGItS.
mil every description of Wagon* bulb

PLAIN AND FARCY

w ~t ralitud to be made Ithe l*e-t and luot
'durable tnaU'rials, and by the ui #t ei|is#-
rienced workmen. All work sent iui from

\u25a0 the establishment will be found to be of
; the highest elns* and wifs to Rt#e pcrtect
satisfaction lie will also have a five as-

' -orlmcnl of
N L K I G 11 S

.\u25a0I all the Bssift and most fashionable
style* Well and carefully made and of the

jbest malarial*.
An iuspeeti- u ofhis work is stked a* it

t is believed that none superior can be found
in the country. aug*J? tf.

John H Li ns. I*. Besxxa vViuwin

LINN cV B ILMiN,

nn r((i i sTs.
Succvwaon of F. I*. Wiltmt, Ballefutttc j

I'oaa'a.

Have secured the service* of Jlllll# 11. j
riteen, of Philadelphia, a druggist of thir-J
tei-n year# exjierience. who will Have the'
charge of their prvscripUiMCbusiae**.

A night bell i- attached to their store)
<ba<r, and the'empbiyeet -leopityf v, iUun the
building, will the want* of the
publif at all leu' s ofthe night

Linn A Wilson keep constantly on
hand a large st x-k of
Drugs, Paint*. Gils. Pertumera, Tru - -as

am! Medical Appiiame of uiiskind*, ?
t"g-lher with a very largcte<.k of 1

Patent Medicines, sUctl Ms

Vinegar Bitters, and also
Pure Wine*, and li-

<|uors.of all kinds
for mcdioal

purpose*.
jnlylt.bm LINN4WILAON. j

I

j;
CARD*

J.E. Caldwell AOoJ;
No. UO2 CHESTNUT -ST.,

PHYIxADRLI'UIA,
De#ire to enrite the est aUnttion <l
pun-hasers and utiitM \Liting the city, to
thnir unutuatly large ami varied aort-
rueut of

NEW JEWELRY.
FINK WATCIIKS

or xio#T KIIUVIIMAKgga. |

GOLO CHAINS.;
AUTISTIC WAHE ?
K<iK UftlUAb A*U OTIIKR t'KKSKN'TA-;

TIOXB.

TABLK CUTLERKY, KLKCTKO
PLATKl HOODS

OP riNWr VUAI.ITT.iI
h iiKX(U ( LOCKS, 111!
AND M.\XTEI kJIXAIIEXTIi,
lloocived DIKKCT FJtOM PARIB

(luring the pratent seasoti.
Courteous and polite nttentkw I*extend-

ed tn all who may bo induced to accept a

cordial invitation to visit their heautifhl'
store,

ttOaCIIKNTSI T HTs
julM.Gui ' "

"Vf()T 1 (.!K TO SCIT( h 1fi TE A CM
1N IJv a resolution of this Board of

Schbol Directors of Potter township, the
comtnon schools of said township will eoin-

tnence on th.' first Monday of November
next, to continue bH days. Applicants for
school# are hereby also notified that the
Board hv resolution ha# gradod teachers,
salaries, as per number of certificates, as

follows: . j...

Parmanent ccrtificatu, ftl per
month;*Nu, li N HIW
v? 2 So. 'JU JW3; ami

j-t/iiafr.i pvrtnwoont certificate, $37;
No u m N". lj No. li $88; No. 2

No. '2i s3l; No. -J) SMtt
Experienced tnaK- teachers preferred.
Itv order cf the Board. I

I J Ausav. PKTEB HOFPER,
Secy. I'rfdt.augiu.'iui. i

\u25a0" \u25a0
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! COAL,
I

; LIME, 1
I

li

'

I and FOWDKIi!
.1

k
y
?

><

i*

f GOAL? WilkeUrte Coal, Cheittiut,
h Sluva, Egg. furnace nut) foundry,

Coal?of b,wt quality, Mi tl# Uw
* e.t price. (*ul..iinTa witl|>ll-ar

>? nolo limt our omi i* hott.nd uti-
,l ler oommiMiivu**btwi*.
if
if LI ME Wooil or coal-burnt Lime, for al*
u at our kiln., on the pik* leading t"

Mi'.enburg.

I ?

. I'OWDKIt -Uavi(i| r*ivd lh agency i
for I>u I'oal'# i'liwolir AT!'

'< WHOLESALE, w* .halite I.
I iilounllerwilfrordrriftim)

the trad*.

!.
*

1 Odd e and yard i|< ar *<>utii end of Bald ,
" Eagle Valley H H. Ifcipot, B#li*funt*. Pa I
;
,i.o*4 SHOKTLIDGKAOO
t 1

1 1
jSTE It N BERO
i1Ha* bom to the extreme and of the

r

market For BOOTS *SHOES

' to BurtofS.
1

[ For IKT <*H>DS to Htm fork. f
1

| Por CLOTH IXU to Philadelphia. J
vtt- Em< b article bought directly

flout lh JluiulWturrr, with a de-
air* to >uit Uti. market.#*

f PINK ALPACAS from 40c to 76c the
Bna*t?equal to 91,36 alpaea*.

SUITS -from fiOto $lB, boat all ,
wool CaMintate*.

c

UK THKUKPoRK NOW OFFERS c

UETTFU BARGAIN'S THAN n
KLSEwHEBK. ,

Carpel* at old rate-, Iroiu it) cent* to To
cent. per yard, for the beat.

DRV GOODS, NO ADVANCE, 1
And .oiling from ll| to lb cent*, the be*- j'
calico*.. and muslin- in proportion, at "

rate*. *

Women'* Shoe*. eommoa good, to wea *

all summer, at $1 perjmlr *
Fine Koou from 93,30 to $7,50 for \u25a0 ?

beat.

CLOTHING
at the lowest rate*, and sold at 186? price

SUITS,
front flu,win 918 for the best.

CALL AND SEE,
and ifit aint true, Sternberg will treat.

They only ask people to com* and .el-

even ifthey do but Uriah to buy.

fF?H KANVIL STORK i. now receivingj
I a large aud well u-rt*d Stock ol

Hardware, Move*. Nail., lli<r*eShoe. Sad -

dlery, G!a, PainU, Sheet, liar and Hoop
Iron al*o Buggy and Wagon Stoek of
every description.?Call and supply your-;
selves at the lowest possible rats*, at

anions IRWIN A WILSON

UOCKIUKS! UttOCKUIK^
! OPPOSITE THE IKuX KKoKT,

On Street.
HUHL A ItAULT.

i II ving purrktHxl the entire stock ofGood*
from A Miller, and

ADDED LARGELY THERETO,
| are now prepared to at? >inmo<late ill the
lold Jriead* of the establishment. and htl>
l.tf nt out-., we keep constantly on hand

Coffee, 1 ea, Sugar,
Syrup, Dried Fruit,

Canned Fruit, Ilam*,
jDried IJoef, Salt,

Pickle*, flutter. Flour
| Corn Mfitl,

Buckwheat Flour,
.and everything u-ua!v kopt in a well rwgu-
! lated first clas- Uroccrv Store
marX.fttn ItUMLnOAPLT.
It A HoM KTKItS and Thermometer*, at

P IRWIN *WILSONS.
'riUNKSand DRIED < ?fP.lt Ms

the eery best oualitT IH*t reoaivoda
Wolfa old *Vy*u

(jiiliea Trntww.
""

Thi invaluable article fvrfenulM, U >* !
t to be had at lierla> her itu other :
: place in Outre county l.rtdii - rem ember
that theae tru*ft w;H ne had at Centre
Hall tf.

Chas. H. Held,
flock. Walrhnakrr A Jcwrlci f

Millhcim, Centre u*., Fetiua.
Ke.peetfully info*..,- hit friend* and th<

' pubtio in that he ha* juMouetiod
;nt hi* new establishment, above Alexan
,lor'* Sure, and keep* constantly <n hand |

1 all kin J* of Clock*, Matches and 4 eweir*
of the latest style*. a* al*o the MantHvilh
Patent Calender ChitAs, provitfed with t
complete index of the month, and day oi,
th moatn and week on it* face, which L
warranted a a perfect time-keeper.

£fe.Clork, Watchea and Jewelry
paired on short notice and nrrn*et

fcOplffifrly j

TP. OUfc.NKUtK,
1

wrtru

A KT MA S, 1)1 LLINtiKllA COM PAN Y j
' No. 17. NORTH THIRD ST., pUILAI
Itvlween Market and Arch, feguiorly 104.

MANUFACTURERS A YOU HERS IN j
jCarpet* *til Chub--. tJUI SUadttf, Wick j

; Yarn, tvutou Yarn*. Carpet Chain*. Drain
Bug*. Window Paper. Ratline. &<\ Also,.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

j Brushes, Looking AC. deeply
TTTffTRsTTNT TTPmn-Tni"

. Lie AND MILITARYAOKNT.
laud Conveyancer. Deed*, Bonds, Mort-
! gages, and all installment* ofwritingIhhh-
-1 fullyattended to. Special attention giver,
to the collection of Douttiy and Pension

jclaim*. Office marly opposite the Court
I llnuko, two <l'xir< above Me**r. Bush A
lYoeum'h Law Office Kcllcfontc, Pa

' lOjuuly
___

UNION P atkntci i un N . the ut
inusoat Irwik a WtuutsV*

j up 10'(is.

F INSTABLE CUTLERY, including
plated forks, .imhui., Ac, at
apluiJS ifcWIN A V ILSON.

I

BOoTS, large stock, all styles,'sixes and (price*, for men and boys, just arrived
I at Wolf vrcll knpwu old Stand.

SCALES, at wholesale and retnil, cheap
l.y IRWIN A WILSON.

jP#~Atiy person sending us eight sub-
scribers with the caah, slll, wilt receive
the Reporter 1 year free; and for four I
names and SB, the Reporter 6 months free.

A S NOTICE.

j Better* ofndminStrathiii on the estate ol
; Jacob GenUell sr.. late ol Gregg Iw l' -i
Centre county dec' 4-. have been granted Iby the Register ofsaid county to the un-

dersigned. All person* having claims .
against the estate of the decedent are re-
iiueated to present th.-m for settlement, and
those indebted to the estate to make pay-
ment to the undersigned, admini-trahir, i
without delay. JACOB GKNTZKLL, jr. j
augl&Ow Administrator

Tj: . :m, n,|- -..--e,.,- . r.

The Railroad

has jiifd arrived al

The Dili Stand
ul IVM. UOI.C
al Centre llall,

with the finest and
hest stock of

GOODS
in i'ennsvallev.

w

LADIES AND UENTs

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

AND

GROCERIES
HARDWARE, QL'EENSWARK

HitU, Cufm, llooLf, Sboe.

ALSO.A CHEAP LINK UP
FLANNELS

MUB. *NB,
CALICOES

AND
SHAWLS,

ALSO, A GOOD ASSORTMENTut

NOTIONS,
SYRUPS, COPPKES.

,
*j*? large *tovk ol

F ISH, the L* t, all kind*,
MACKERELand HEREIN*,

tba b*t gad cheapest In the market
?F? WM. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
J.O. DEININGEB,

#

coapect!tilJy inform, the citir.rn, of (.Voir-
county, that he baaeumtantiy oi> kand.aio,
make, to orilgr, all kind* of '

BEDSTEADS. jg|
BUREAUS, jS

SINK S, W
W ASIIST AN Dlf,

CMKNKUd PBffAßt*.
TABLES, kr.,

Hour. Mad* Cbai*. Always or

Hi,.lock ofready-made Furnjiureitlary
and warranted f good wwrkman.hjpgftd j*
all made under hi- ?waittm< diate#u|or 5-
-ion.attd i, ofbtwd at rt*-<a* cheap a, !-\u25a0
where. Thankfe! for pa.t fai. \u25a0. ht nelie
it* a continuance of lb* -*m.

'

Call gttd ee hi. ,to*k before ? ;. nAi>
elievbtre. at-3C'.*l|^

nN
O* f X

OF THE W AGEI

Pirirrtt Dacawaea |r, ?.

OCR CELEBRATED , *

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN KN.

5 r.

£ WKSTftllJt Pl lILIMIUW Co*
> ; Ma?fan 111111

*

Agra*.. ftuabmgh. Pa. :

S I bim

J 4nt§-

\u25a0 gMwfl

I ?
wu u wLAitu n T rriTrur

tLA11. ABTITZKR,
Attorneys at Law. BtlUKi. ,

"tlivki t> U IbattMiiid, next door tiiisar
iue.T,* kuhl. ('rßmlMiiau ia b(rsiai< ai
Engl h. febly flhu

J ACt>ll KIIiTNK Atwrtij at Law
I Rrllrfoatr. Puna's.* will attend |<>ca.t*

[lp U *H legal business rntruttcd to hi*
ri.rv. -tUßce with J. P. Potter, near the
Court lloum- Consultations In (inn s*
wrEwglUh. IGscpTPy
T OHN F Pt.TTKS; Attoraeyat Law

'

? I Collection* promptly made and apeck
attention given to those having lands *t
pr*Hert> lor sale. Will draw up and kin
acktiow Ictlged lh>k. Mortgage*, Ac. Of.
Bee iu the diamond, north side of *'

,

court house, Ikliefontc. oetfcf* H .
Maaar aaocaaaworr, j**

ttß
"-j.

President, t'2Sfl£s
JfKNTUK COUNTY U> CO

. .

*hC®\s DEPOfIITa;And Allow lntertg*^
Dissouat Notts*.

-Securities, Gold am? #l,tl

CcuiHo...
J M M .VNI S. Attorney at Ijw
*# He)lefontc, promptly ntn d*to all bu

Htmmed to him. ju!B.Bßtf

n*fl*UTN KY, Law
a B. llefontc, IV Offlee over Rev

I"h'"bah. may H >\u25a0\u25a0uf
'

"? v M V..M*TM" .IAMKS A.-PKAVKK
Sa'iilLJSYslf) S iiPAygfi

ATTOX\KVS-A T-I.A IT,
Bellefuate, Centre Co., Pctut'a. u|>(i£it

1 MITCHELL. Attorney at L*e
A Rellefonte, Pn. t tfflce in I,'artPan .new building op|Hi*iietho C ourt House,

i . iimyo.l

Scicnrt <m jt/irAiirn:tr*.
~~~

C. 11. Gutelius,
Sargeo* Miid Meehaniral lleiiliy,

who i* m rmaucntly locutvd in ur ..

tii the office formerly occupied by l)r v* ,*
>il who hus been practicing with entirtsuccess hnviug the experience uf*nutnbei-r years the profi t*,on, he wr.ubl eordi-ally invite all who have yet IK,t giver

h.i|, a. C H, to do so. and test the truth tuTne*ißSfsSr- rz*sis!~
l) i..'s)>M.i,:.iHw^,3fe.
1 . neon Centre Ob hi.professional M.:rv,ccs to the tiiireii, ..flVu-Lor and ndjoinuig twush>|. Dr. Ncffliasthe experience of 'J& y<m% in lh(, Ju .th \practice ol Bu du iim and surgery. tiplO'fb

DU. J. TnoMPStiN "BLACK. Phvu-otaa and Surgeon, Potter Mills, (\oners hi* professional s rvin . to the
tens of 1 ottoi township. mf'iO.Ott.tf

r "okvTS s

J. *P. iHIFiI\rtwith urvis A AkrnW, attends to col fee.

ThStHf ' ' 0 Court.

I'de, just re-Oi t-d, vhcH}- rtt Wolf j* old stnTid? try ii

PARLOR cook T O v iy
Parlor Stoves, ami four size* of (i

D rner* constantly on hand and for sale
*"!W. InwtM a WHKOX '

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEHTH
BELLS, at low price*, at

aplO'tia IkWIN .* Wilsos'
HANDa* B,ml lloo,r |MJ|s', uTT

£ea a* hind;
aplff \**iXaWiuoss


